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Lionel Vision Line Niagara #6019 offered exclusively from the Lionel Collectors
Club of America

The Lionel Collectors Club of America (LCCA) is proud to announce it is offering the Lionel Vision Line
Niagara 4-8-4 NYC #6019 New York Central steam engine and tender to club members on an exclusive
basis. Members buying this state-of-the-art Lionel model from the LCCA will receive a free year’s
membership extension. Those without an LCCA membership can also buy the Vision Line train through
the LCCA and receive a year of free club membership, a $49 value.
The Lionel Vision Line Niagara will be available in late 2018. No-obligation pre-orders are being taken
now by calling the LCCA business office during regular business hours at (815) 223-0115. You will be
notified by the LCCA of the final pricing as soon as it is known. Because the Lionel Vision Line Niagara is
being built to order, all pre-orders must be placed by February 28, 2018. The LCCA business office will
contact anyone who has pre-ordered to confirm their order and arrange for payment on, or about,
February 28, 2018.
The Lionel Niagara will have all of the features hobbyists have learned to expect on a Vision Line
model…and more. The train will be Legacy® equipped and can be run with the Lionel universal remote
or the LionChief™ app, thanks to its Bluetooth control option. Other new features include safety valve
steam effects, water-scoop spray from beneath the tender, three speakers located in the tender and
smokebox, force coupler feature and whistle steam. All of the features of this die-cast metal locomotive
can be found on the LCCA or Lionel websites. And video of the Niagara prototype in action can be found

on the LCCA website at: http://www.lionelcollectors.org/lccanewsstand/lccanews/newsStory.aspx?id=1023&catId=6
Buyers of the Lionel Vision Line #6019 Niagara who are not yet LCCA members will receive a full Regular
Membership in the Lionel Collectors Club of America for one year. The member benefits will start in
April 2018. The year’s membership includes every issue of The Lion Roars 48-page magazine,
Interchange Track magazine with thousands of members’ buy and sell listings, access to the members
section of the club website, free 2019 Lionel product catalog delivered to their door, access to other
exclusive and collectible LCCA products, 10 percent discounts on most products on the Lionel website
LionelStore.com and much more.
About the LCCA
The Lionel Collectors Club of America is a national, not-for-profit volunteer organization formed by Jim
Gates of Perry, Iowa, along with 83 other charter members in 1970. The club now has thousands of
members from all around the world, but predominantly in the U.S. The purpose of the club is to
“promote and foster interest, research, education and enjoyment of Lionel trains from 1900 to the
present in particular and by association, all toy trains in general.” The LCCA works constantly to attract
new and younger people who may have never experienced the magic of Lionel trains. For more
information, visit our website lionelcollectors.org.
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